Human Resources Reports

Choose the report you need from the list below.

- **Benefits & Payroll**
  - Active Employees by Campus
  - Active Job has Benefits Primary Job Flag of "N"
  - Current Distributions
  - Full- and Part- Time Faculty for Delaware Study
  - Paid Wages/ Distribution Reviews
  - Pay & Accounts by Employee ID
  - UMF & USM Wages with Fund Source and Hours Worked
  - UMS IT Student Employee Earnings
  - USM Student Employee Hours and Departments
  - UMS Special Distribution Tracking Pages Updates
  - Instructor Teaching - Class Assignments in each of 5 possible Load Levels

- **Position Management**
  - Budget Reports
    - Base Budget List
    - Budget List
    - Budget Report
    - Budget Report - DEPTID
    - Budget Report - Fund Code
    - Budget Report - Salary
    - Budget Review for Trustees
    - Budgets Less Than $0
  - Campus Specific Budget Reports
    - UMS01 (UMA) Budget List
    - UMS01 (UMA) Part-time & Overload Budget Changes
    - UMS05 (UM)
    - NSFA Budget List
    - NSFA (UM)
    - NSFA Employee List
    - UMS08 Procurement Budget Report
  - Employee Class History
  - Position vs. Job Data
  - Vacant Positions

- **Employee Addresses with Supervisor**
- **Census Dates for UM_F_EMP_CENSVW Updates**
- **Years of Service**

---

**We're Expanding!**

This site is expanding as reports are being added. Please keep returning to check our progress!